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ELABUELO
,·

Chicanos are a ll the same ! Chica nos are a ll the same !
Ya me cans o
de oirl o ! I ' m tired of hearing this , not only f rom Gaba chos , perc mas
peer , from Chica nos . Wa ke up Indios !
This i ssu e of iQue Ta l ! esta dedicado a arti stas Chi canos . It has
li tera tura , poemas e nd ensayos by Chi cano s from San Jo State . The poem
by Na guib l'1a nzur ( a Ch i ca no) , the winner o f the i Que Ta l ! Li ter a ry Contest i s included .
Se avienta el Carna l ! Si qui eren ver s ome fa ntast ic o Chica no painting , no f a l ten de visi ta r La Ga l eri a Sota no which has
j ust opened in the cellar of the Newman Cent er ( a t 79 S. 5th St . ) Its
f i r s t show f eatures the work of Mal aquias Montoya . Carna l , t hose
pa i ntings a re a todo da r ! Read t hese s tories a nd see these paintings ;
t hey ' ll make you feel l i ke a l ow- down sapo !

The Pa per i s :

Mess a ges a r e :

QUE TAL !

Drugs and th e Chi cano
Con-c es t \</inner
v/eed Among the :vy
A

T~ibute

to

Yes terda~ ' s

Chi ngon

Chi cano Identity
La Cancion Ranchera
Jvlan zan ero :

Rey de l a Musica Ra nchera

It ' s My Ha ir
Chi cano Poetry

Mexican American
Graduate Studi es
San Jose St ate Coll ege
125 S. 7th St . - Bldg. EE
San Jose , California
95114
277- 2242
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CARNALISMO
"Hey kid ••••••.. wanta buy some reds? 11
11

No man, I got off that bum trip some time ago."

"Hey!

Listen carnalito, 111 11 give you half a nickel bag

free if you buy a nickel bag from me -- $5 .00?"
"Well, •.••. hell Yeah!

Why not, I don't have to take all

of them, I can always sell them."
CARNALISMO ---is this where it•s all at?

Drugs, pushing

on our 11 carnalitos"?
Yeah, YOU!!

You know who I'm talking about!

talk about how we're being screwed by the man.
Chicano rallies,
man?

~mCHA

Continuously we

We're at all the

meetings, marches ••.• what color is the

BROWN?
Our heavily Chicano populated junior high and high schools have

lately been hit pretty hard with reds, acid, and various other
drugs.

Some of our Chicanitas and Chicanitos o.d.'d- OVERDOSED.

Who's doing the pushing?

Why the hell do we have to push?

"So the kids have a bang-up, it's their fault for taking
them;

If I gave them a gun would they blow their heads off too?

Besides I like the money pushing brings in, look at how I've

fixed my car with it--look at all ~ ..bad threads .I've bought,
E.O.P. money by itself'l

No, it· j~t ~on't, df?!" ·
..

But let's take,. just ONE kid_:~-:·

you do?

'

"I q~t but man, what can

They give t}lem to me,· ~d weli •. ther I am with a hand-

ful, I see a teach~r .coming ~d I gUlp them down.

Yeah, I know

this is my last Chance, I'll get busted and end up at the ranch.

I'm hurting myself -- yeah I know • but then I had them right in

my hand •••• mayber they should've given me ·a gun •••••••••••• "

*************************CONTEST WINNERS***********~************************
.·The.. Que Tal Literary· Contest Winners were Nquib Manzur, Tomas Fuentes,
and Jose Magana.

Naguib ·won the $25, ·first place 'with his ~ntry, "Kay Sangre

En la Muerte De un Hermano."
won him $15.

Tomas' second place entry, "A Wishy 'Washy Trail",

The third prize of $10 went ot Jose for his poem, "Los Hechos

Hablan Mas Que El Nombre".

Que Tal Staff members wish to thank all those who ·entered the contest.
OUr future issues will include some of the other literature Which was also

entered and deserved to be printed.

********************************************************************************
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contest w1nners
11

HAY SANGRE EN LA MENTE DE UN HERMAN011

en sus ojos
se encuentra el llanto
que bace cientos de anos
mil rio s conci bio:
con pesares de locuras
e incertidumbres de pasion
sigue avante
curando esas llagas de mentira
que solo dios a de perdonar.
en sus brazos
hay potencia que lastima,
y al decir
en lengua mocha
de chicano
mexicano trovador .
"you want to throw ohingasos?"
rata al mundo
pues se saba defender.
con sus manoa desgarradas
por costumbres mutiladas,
tan diversas
que no pueden comprender
la belleza de lo indio
con hispano
o frances
recordando lo de antano.
y que el mexicano

de este lado
es humano
que es mi hermano
sangre m1a.
que es mi ~ente
un buen cunado
o tal vez el gran compadre
oual me invi ta ser su ami·go. ·
somes cuates,
"bosom buddies"
como dicen por ah!.

.;

(continued)

este hombre
esc.1 hcabrr
nucho han sufrico
!)or tenar
lo que si0.mpre h·~·-.u ···eroc:i.do.

ell pn:~bl:.t no ao·~ubicron
y en mC:a.co lo du.<.lo !~i...S.

pcro si lucharon en ~-. ztlr~
s5. ::turieron Alllos (ngeles
en c1clcno suc~.uro11 snn~ro
y -~ su.cr:~mento ,.1~trch.;:ron t:;l.
de p~chuco se vistio~
en el bc.rrio Cl')nvivio'
con moclales o.ltern.·~dos
dj_jo [: gri tos que el es hombre.
:

el nachismo
de un uyer
rue su companero ideal.
en su carro
bien cuidado
rue c::. dar hnsta la 11 rnain 11
deslunbrnndo ~ multitudes•
coloridos de su ~lt1a
../ ul .
nor
._, ~·nos fue C -padn

C'UC
~

clc crJ.menes fro.nt~~SJ:tnlcs
que solo existen
en l:t cor~e SUiJorior.
one:-' den<~ do
enc~ .l·cel,·!do,

rur:f
y

eS ~·tucho

ou dolor.

oste hemano o:)rir.liclo
<1esDf~l a curmto encucn·~rc.
les denucstr::l
quo t-tunque,. pobre ,
y con cstc5:mc~o v~~cio,

i

(continued)
sabe pensar
quiere estudiar
puede avanzar.
a peleado en toda guerra
muerto por causae tereas
y recuerda los ideales
que su ~at~ia l.e ·e_iisen6.
triuafarJ

si di~s permite · ·

triunfarl Ein t'arde y noche
puesto que ya a aprendido
lo que se necesita
para lleg'r a la cima
de la union.

lucha paciencia
valor
y voluntad.
yo· ~-ermino alabando
a este·hermano.

al carnal con coraz~n,
que respeto
.
y empiezo a comprendet·
1a ternura de su alma
de chicano vencedor.

NAGUIB L. MANZUR

A \viSHY-WASHY TRAIL
Toes squished the thick brown mud,
little bro\·:n toes left a squishy trail,
a wishy-washy trail
across the rows of thick brown mud.
They didn't care and it was good,
puppy playfulness was good.
The little brown boy splattered thick brown mud
on the old yellow bus, no fuss,
and the Old Men laughed an untired laugh the entire way
to the Wine Stop and Beyond.
Fresh country air, manure and alfalfa
in ten miles and ten minutes
became a smoke-filled poolroom (Mama San's)
in Chinaman-less Chinatown, The Golden West Side
where the little boy ate chicharones and patas de marana
and drank 7-Up and listened to the Older Boys ·
talk about Maria's fat chee-chees and her husband in .the Visalia Jail.
~'Eight-ball in the side for five! 11
Chinatown was alive.
People ~rere alive.
But the little boy was taught differently.
Winos were mugged and Patties were thugged
and it was all real, blood was very real.
Grown men cried then,
feet ached, fingers raked empty pockets pawned lockets they couldn't fill,
cable cars and movie stars were nice things to dream ·about and
Chinatown was deado
Maria of West ~ Story was deado
But the little boy was taught differentlyo

------- Tomas Fuentez

I

LOS HECHOS HABtillJ NAS

·-~UE

EL NOLBRE

Iba pasando .don Blas
hOBbre rotusto, cntr~cano,
cuando a un joven pre3unto:
Eres Mex-Americano?

..

-- !Ji·, senor, mi nombre es Pedro,

y en este Pais naci,
CHICJU'ID me die en hoy,

puede usted llamarme asio

',

-- Por Dios, que palabra has dicho!
yo no te creia

far·sant~,

jamas pense te gustara
ese nombre repugnanteo
Perdone,

cual es su nor.1bre?

-- hi nombre es Blas Calajan

al vino le lJ.amo vino
y al pan yo le nombro pano
Yo soy MEX-AMERICANO
porque naci de este·. lade,
yo no acepto nambrecitos
como ese que has mencionado
-- liuy Bien, do Blas, yo respeto
sus gustos y au deseo,
pero en el· nombre CIIIC:uJO
nada de malo yo veoo
Si unos prefieren el nombre
de MEXICO-AMERICANOS,

o quiza el mas extensive
de L/~TIN0~1~HERICANOS,
segun mi·modo.de ver,
eso nada significa,
nuestra actitud, nuestras obras
es lo que nos dignifica,
Hay individuos con nombres
angelicas, resonantes,.
pero sus costumbres son
vergonzosas, repugnantes,
Por lo tanto, es mi cpinion,
que eualquier nombre que optemos,
nue·stra hermandad reforcemos
perfeccionando la union,
solo unidos venceremoso
Jose

ll~

Nagana

..

, .

•:

'- ~

'·

WDD AMONG THE IVY

·.
' .
~· Johann.Jo~

Gilbalderdash,
Full Professor of Education

Reoentl71 . while glanci_DI over the mail
f~m

other universities, I ran across some

~teresting

.
.
1Dt'ormation.

Iv League

·the

It seems that

Colleges are nov aotively

"craitiDg minorities for their sraduate
;

.

~

programs.
:

..

... ..

:

While I am not opposed to minorities

.

-·

in academia, -tber -mak$tine cooks and

z, do

janitors,

9PP~.,e

the enrollment and

emplo1JDent of ·wxtual.itied individuals
such ·institutions

of -irea t

.

social importaa

.

San Jose
demic~

at

state started admi ttiq aca-

unqualified minori t7 students

..

.

.:

.·

.

: _in the .Fall.pf 19.68. : At the time, I atron
. prote.ated such a

~ve.

Firstly, I telt

that. the .qo]J.ep ~d.miiiistration had been

coeroed ·into responding .to Chicano actiair~a~ -~n· q~u!J,·· who believed
tb t ·.more ~t' t!Wm were entitled to attend

·.. vista_,·
•

••

•

•

· ••

t

t

Thq· !lad ·succeeded in 1mwill of a vocal minor! v on the

a ·Unive~s1t7.
pos1ur the

justit1abl.7 controlled interests ot the
majority.

Such undemocratic behavior on
.

.

the· part of. the Chicano minority and sub-

sequent submission by 1 the administration was as
•

un-~erican

as corn tortillas.

j

Secondly, and most importantly, I could not/agree to admitting not...

normally-admissible students into· SJS as it would ·lower the·. high .academiC"·

standard established since the previous century •.
Maintaining high academic standards: is one of· the reasons.that the college

had been

so. effective :in maintaining order. not ·only on the campus,. but in

the surrounding· communities, thus,· ·tending· to· keep· our society in· order.
Once we ·started to ·lowerour· st·andards, we. also began to lose our control

over students,. ·
Chicano .activity after the FS;ll, 1968, was.· a prime example of the loss
of student ·Control and its repercussions.

As soon as they started .to

increase ·in number·s (249. were admitted that initial semester), they began
Their primary \ana ··most unreasonable demand

making more and greater demands.

was that the college start hiring Chicanos for: teaching positions.

Not

I

satisfied with our commitment, the Chicanos again coerced th• administration

into hiring qualified doctorates,. if and when they were found.

They further

suggested that we hire Chicanos who had earned only their Bachelor's degrees.
One thing that the college, and 'especially the SChool of Education, had never

done was to hire ridiculously unprepared persons to teach.

Lowering the

standards for students was bad enough, but lowering qualifications for instructors was completely anothet thing.

The creeping socialism in academia

had become blatantly evident.
Minority students nov comprise 10% of the total SJS enrollment.:
make up about 1500 of the 2200.

are sure that most

of

have high grade point
lists.

I

While we have not been able to prove it, we
i

those students are not making it on their own.
averag~

Chicanos

Too many

and not enough of them are on the probation

Here at our school we make sure that every Chicano taking our classes

will be able to pass tham.

If it were not for liberal policies recently

established, our Education departments would screen all minority students
before they

~re

allowed to take our courses •

. In fact, procedures should be set up t.rhere a panel of' qualified,

experienced professors could screen minority applicants to the college.
This wuld insure that only the best come into the college and our standards -would not be lowered.
teaching staff.

The same would apply for the employment of' the

These procedures would surely allow some minorities into SJS,

yet not flood the campus with unqualified students and instructors.

The

college, thus, would be in a much better position to help: these minority
students come into school on a gradual basis instead of rushing them into
something they are unprepared for.

Editor's note:

Dr. Gilbalderdash recently submitted this article to Que

Tal for publication.

A Tribute To YesterdRy' s Chitigon

"-....

(short story)
I &r-t in a far .corner of the r~staurant, eating my cocidoo I rememuer being

ang-ry-at-the~~ass·

for ignoring meo Tvice I had oruered tortill:s

8n~

both times

she had fru:gotte.n to bring themo For c. moment I had viDions of r;etting up and hitting
her; I'cl grab her by the heir and yell into her face "Bitchi Don't you hea.r me
calling you?" But they \·Tere visions only" I uaitedo .·. hen she finally brought them
they \·Tere not the tortillas I had ord~red------·-1 ues specific; n_\_uiero

de

arina,

no de mai~e~" Y L-1 cabrona \~e trajo las de maize! But I '·raa too hungry to· argu~, eo 'I
took them '"illinglyo I also recall being in. a hurry--.:-~--I uan'ted' to leave f'..nd leave
quicklyo I ate fast, so fast thl'.t en unnoticed piece of animal fat· got stuck in my
throat arid I almost vomitedo .:'.gain ·I cursed· the uaitresso The dumb slob just seemed
a pe.rfect 'scapegoat at that instant of intense pi\ranoie.o Ly fingers began to itch
and trembleo I uanted to leaveo God!

;-~ol'T

I \'lanted to leaveo But somho'iT 1 couldn 1 to

i'-•y 'body seemed g_"lued to _its positiono Ly arms,. my l~gs, ~y \lhole..physical structure

\-las one big mass of inertiao The animal in me ";anted t.o flee, But my mind \ias
indifferent to instincto The voice of a man sitting several tables to the right of
me grew louder, more gross, and incoherento It was a familiar voice, a voice I had
once regarded

\·~i th

deep and unal tering sensitivity and i.i"armtho The voice of a

leader o That voice 1 hy b<?dY \las too ueak to resist. it, my mind too blind to trancend
ito

I kneu the man behind the voice, and

t

was afraido

"The dichotomy of life's social CQnstruction, are re:·.litics and dreams, the£!!!.
~

-£nd the should be's,"
"vralel''

boasted the. voiceo

"1 deal \'lith the

"Okay I'll tell you who.t's \'Trang with ito

pollutedll"
Jf).•4'"){1

of can beo"

responded one of two companions 11itting at his tableo ·

"You know what 1 s wrong with the movement, huh'ln
answero

re~lity

He slowly shook his heudo

gpt: a~y bot:t:eJ.· Stlg_g.ostiQn61" ·

There was a long pause an no
Like everything ele~e it's

"No vale la penao 11
8$~ed

the perso.n ~rOSS the tableo

"Yes •. o o o oseveral, 11 repeated the protagonisto
"i:.ve~ din<?lasJ"

repeated the ~eto next _to hi~o

. "Honesty and dedication," · the voice~ .ans,.,ered. ·.

ti~Ihat about it?" crune the chc:.llenge from acro~s· th~ ~ tabieo
"lhat is what

\'le

need, honest and dedicr~~ion·;" the voice reiterated once ag€.ino

,

tell

"Well,· that don't

us shit, man!''

eAploded the guy across the table, his

;

eyes growing tense and critical"a
"Doesn't it?

illusic;m?

'La Causa' a reality.~ooor simply an

S~et~ing ·we s~e on ·st.gns; ··bumperstickers,. an~ ·I?u:ttone;~~"
•

'

Is

Think about it carnalo
;_,

0

t

.•..

•••••

: I wan~ed. t~ .get up• . I pegan to feel a sharp. pain· in the middle of mt~· stoma~h

----.;-the aci.d.
•

g~d

.

.

m~.ed free~y

•

'.

.now. . I

"

•

:
p~t
~

..

.

.

~

my hand over· my stomach and. careful.ly. ma~sa-

0

the painful area.
"You d'on't give· much of .·a choi~~ .do y~~~!'. said the o~her.·man,

11

~-lhy·

discuss

it?"
"Because ·it 1 ~.Important~· t·1e 1 ve lost sight .·of .Tflhere·"re'r!! g~ing9
our c~nvictions? we have noneo

A~d av for

Je even dread sacrific.e," sai~: the voice.

h~s bee~' ~ottle and poured the. remains into his glasso

ae took

H~ dippe~ his. finger in

the ~~am and th~n Wz.ote the letter 'R'. on the table.· "This isJ what. we hav:e.·.. ~o
. contend with,'! he ·saido

~~boiizlng ~h.~·

His companions· stared at the lfet and ~tooked streak

letter 'R"o

tellectual interest.

Their face& stressed an absence

As.

Perhaps they were· confuaeda

o~ ;curios~t>'

we· had been theno

and in-

Yesterday

as· we knew him----as chlngon; his· leadership unquestioned, his every w~rd a.~c~ip
turea

Yesterday.

wid~nedo

Onceo

Then.

Btit lfe···grew-upc;

The. scope ~f our exp~riences

His presence lost its mindblowing effect, the flock geew more ~ifficult

to handle, the sheep'b~came men and the men· became wolves, ~e~ving him ~ith nothing
but his tantrums and a vindictive disposi'tiono
He abandoned ·our eause because·we
"The 'R 1 , what does it mean?"
"It's for

1

Raza' o

underqtop~

Then, one d.:ty, .the voice left

it better than he

.~~do

the man opposite him :a~ked. bailderedo
a.~ ~he

Listen," the voice ·said, ''pointing

on the table. ·''Listen to what I

u~o

•m ·telling

youo

l'~othing~

SJDlbol implanted

absolut~ly nothing, must

divert ·you from· this,"' still pointing ar ~~e letter, "not. even at th~ cost of y~ur
lifeo"

:.,
I

1

:

•

'You're full of shittn. exploded the mat:l next,,.,to himo

::..

"llhere are our convictions? Our. life for a cause!"
then sat back on his chairo

"No one

feel~

He took a drink. of beer
.

;

.

that way anymore; no one."

"l feel sorry for you b~tq, you!:re a fal~en prophet

an

arrogant and bitter

little man who just can't stand being neglect.ed," s~id the man across ·the' tabl,o
.

lie laughedo

:

They stared at him with contempt~

After a·:ali'ght pause the

voice thundered ba~k, •'Now· th:1t :riob6dy< listens to .me; who ·~o they. listen· to, hut~"

The other two didn'.t···ansW-eT• "Instead· they turned and looked at· each othero

"To you

.. two.?". the voice asked defiantl~.~
"No, they follow .their own .~inds" responded ·one of th~~
laughtero

A

loud,.

scr~ec~ing,

strained

laugh-~--not

Again the s·ound of

of humor, but of painful dejec-

tiono
"You're fuc:~ed you·know that?" said the man across t;he table, becoming more
annoyedo
The laught·er never ceased, as if endless.

"Keep it up punk!" one of the men

yelled out, "keep it up and I'm going to ram my· foot up your assl"
never ceasedo

For· a moment I thought theytd both kilt himo

But the laughter

Instead both men got up

.from their ·seats walked out of the r~staurant, leaving the man with the innocuous
laugh to himself, alone to.himself. The sound of laughter waned only to be followed
by the sound of weeping. And so~ this is what I
But I was fortunate, you see, I didn~t pity himo

Fin

remembe~,

...

':.

the last time I saw him.

ARE YOU CHICANO?

The word "Chicano" has been used among the Mexican people for years,
.

•

.·•

I

.

:· 'witll both''a good and ·bad

•

interpretat~on of . . the .termCP .. Re.cently, the- news·~.·
•

..

••

......

•

•

-1

·.;.!

..

paper and television medias have been using Ch;i.ca~<?· as a method of i~ent~~ ·.: 1
f)dng.-p~ .p~ople a~d
-~

~ ... · ....·.

'

•

•

-

• •.••

.

O\lr. mo:veme~t.
• • • • ·, • J

•.

• '. ~~

· ,. · ..

•• • :

•

.•

• ·••

•.

.Many-:of us prefe;r to. call ourselves Chic.anos becaus~ it refi'ectS:•o.ur. .•:

feeling for.

~ur c~~~e· a~~- h~~i~~g~-~ ~tir .prihe in \-tho

we· are ~an.d

wlr~e w~. · ~

came from, and it gives us a sense of unity.

But that's not all the term

m~ns;· b~si.des ·,i~ity

an~

the

11

it'·has brought suspicion

has tended._to

s~~rat~:

Chicanos" from many others of MeXican descent through a misunder-

s~nding of·''th~ ·t~r~;; th~. way .. ~t. is ~~d, and each. othero

Ua-~ely~··phicano

has· been

used.·~~ a- .~;n~··_oi me~~~i~

stick." · Thia~·~s

~··served to split· us. into grou~. based _sol.ely . on what we choose to call ol.tr- :

selves •. That ··we are. wasting .. o~; time and, e~ergy, ar~ing among oursel~es
abo.ut w~t· narne. we. s~oul4. gq_.und~ .. is just: .pne, ~f .the: problemS raised' lit

.

.

::.

'

·· ·this "hang-uptt of:

o~so.- .~t differen~e

.

..

.

.does it _make?

Some of the time it seems t~t manY:' o~:"l:l~. f,ol_'g~t·
diverse group of individuals.

. .

',.

.

.. : .

·· · · '

.tliat: we· are a· ~~ ·

Many of us don't kno~ the. field, the barrios,

the Spanish language, or even the pronunciation of our own nameso

This

might not be the way we would like it to be, but that's the way it is.
These things are nobody's fault, they just happened and we should be ready
to go from thereo

When we start calling each other "vendidos" and gabacho

lovers we're showing our ignorance of the many backgrounds and talents we
have to draw from.
The major

~virtue 11

that we lack is patienceo

Apparently it's been

too long for some of us to remember that all of us didn't always have the
pride in La Raza we have now; we didn't always know the difference between
doing something for ourselves and doing things for our people; and all of
us didn't grow up calling ourselves Chicanoo

It's time that we brought

each other along, and took the time to explain to each other our pride and
our feelings about what we're doing.

The problems of education, housing, unemployment, etc. are still there
waiti~

to be solved by Chicanos, Mexicans, Mexican Americans, Latinos--in short,

anyone who sincerely wants. to do the work.
.

So. it's not a matter of what you call

'

yourself--if you want to help, DO IT! And you'll be whatever you want to be, and
be called whatever you want to be called.
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CANCION RANCHERA

Cornelio Reyna is c·onsidered asprobably the most ~p\llar . singerleompo~'*
of "La Cancion Ranchera" 1 ~t this time. For about the last 10 years he has

worked himself up in the.ranks of music to the number o~e song ~iter in
''Music a Nortena. u; The last "Conjunto" he was in, 12.!, Relamaasos, was the
most popular conjunto on th~ music scene. He is presently recording for
.RCA" Victor and is quite successful with his new hit recording, ''l-Ie Cai de~
la Nube."
Me.Cai de la

e

~Me ca{ de

la

.... !.,..

~ube*

a
nube que andaba

Como a veinte mi&'metros de .altura
c;· '
Por poquito_ y que pierdo la vida·

c·

Eea fue mi!Jllejor

adventur~ .

Por ··1a suerte. eai
l)~

. _,....

·_:.:G-.·

-C .

entre· .los·
ora~ a·
':.
:. c·c·
.. ··

•,
una linda y hermosacriattita
J

•

.

G

Me tapo con su lindo vestido
C'

Y corriendo a escoader me llevo·
(J:

Me colmo todo el cuerpo de besos
.

·C

y abraaad·a con

.

perso~a

L

migo "llorro

. G
Preguntaba que yole digera
que

· ..

c·

de alla me avento·

F

No le pude deeir nada y nada

c

solamente

~nse

. I

l

en la malda 1

G

me subi hasta la nube mas. alta

c
Y tirarme a matar de verdad 1
G

perdonar una ingrata perjura,

c

..

Que en mi carlt me supo

~nganar

*Cornelio Reyna 1971
(By the way, anyone who would like to learn to play the guitar and sing some
songs like this, there will be free lessons given. ~lore information will be
given in the· Chicano Daily or ask me, Rudy ~·ladrid.)

. ..

rv!anzanero :

Rey de la Musica Rorn:mti.ca

For about the l ast decade , Ar~en d o Manzanero has risen· from ~~ o~
dirulry song \·Jriter to become
popular singer and compo::;cr .

t~exico 1 :=;

and ::;ome of

Awerica ' s mos t

iiis mu.::;ic has been r·econlcd by ::;o:r.e of

those. countries best s.inRer.s i:!cluding Trio Los
Jo~e,

L:~tin

Linda Vera, and Marco Antonio Muniz .

R~ ncho:--:;,

Raphael, Jose

Recently though ,

hi~

music

has been translated into sever·al langu.qges ·, ,;hich hns \!Jon him the int.er'national acc laim

h~ deserve~ .

One of his earl i e:r· composi t.ionr; ~ "Esta

Ta rd e Vi Llover" \·W.s recorded by the Ri:ly Coru1iff Singers a nd they did
very well with it .
dec en t job Hith it...

Perry Como recorded it after them and did a
But

t·lanzanero ' ~

f~irly

biggest triumph in the United

St;:;.tes ~

· lle-~e~ved no. credit· fore.

His latest composition, "Somos Novios;' (and many
say ~:t~s best) was record~d in English by Perry Como. The English version
was ·entitled "It•~. Impossible".and it won Perry Como a Gra~my award wbi~e
Armando Manzane~~··s name ~r th~ f~~t that the song was a Meltican c~~sit~on
wa~

not ~entioned.
Manzanero's music cannot be described by try;lng to. .compar:e
it. ·to
. ·:. .. :
.·
..
.
.
. ,.
anyone else•s. You can't say that ~e is the· Mexican eq~valent to anyone
.because that would discredit the man and his originality. His music is
romantic,
but most impoittant, it is veey realistic~. His lyrics are not
.
~bout things that hSppen in ru::eamaf but experiences that people go
through. His lyrics are. more ·.:t~n just words, they ~xpound · ~otions;
emotions that people really feel but either too afraid or too proud to
admit. Music is an art of communications. People are sometimes·. :~oo shy or
unable to express themselves, so they use music to expre~s their fellings.
This is exactly what Armando Manzanero does in all of his songs and.that is
one of the reasons for his popularity.
The tunes that he uses for his songs are simple and very beautiful.
His music is soft, not too loud, just right for his lyrics.
His soft voice and the way he sings the lyrics to his songs adds the
final touch to his music. It's a very different kind of voice than many
are used to hearing. He sings in sort of a medium pitch and uses a very
mellow vibrato which makes for very soothing listening. And so for
those of you who do like to hear the best of Mexican music, an album, any
album, by Armando Manzanero promises to bring the listener many pleasant
hours of listening enjoyment.
~

.

~.

'·

:It's My Hair

.·· .
A converstt.ion
Thes·e two individuals are
.
. .overheard
.
. .a.t Sa1;1_ .JQse .State CQllege.
~tanding on .the nort~ entrance to the S~udent Union·watching people go by, in and

out of the Union.
:"Did yQu ·see the dirty look that guy gave tis?"

"Which one?"
"The one with the conservative tie and the grey suit ...
"He's probably a tac-ist·f":
"That isn't true·r

Why·is it that you· Chicanos always think that you're

being discriminated • cause you • re Mexitan?

He·1 s ·probably a·· straight conserva-

tive guy who didn't like the way we dress.

It has nothing to do with the fact

..

that we're Spanish."· - ..
'

~

.

"Do you really think that.he gave ·us that dtrty look ·because of· our long
hair and hi:ppy · dresa'l"

.,

..

"No I"

"Well • if it waan' t because ··.of our hair or b~cause ·we are Mexicans, ·why then?"
"We repr~sent -idea·a that he disl ikea."
:r

"What 1deas?"

·~'.Oh, you know, -that :we're ·against. the war, anti-establishment,

deal. with

drugs,,. fr.ee love. and other things' tbiit he's up-tight about. It

uaow di.d. he know that?"

··

·: · ·

"'Cause of the way we dress and our:long:hsir."
"Do you really think so?"."
"Yeah,man,•''· · .: . .
~·-~h you~re ,full .of shitt

You know, when 'I eouldn• t assimilate into the

dominant culture, I became a hippy so that I could be"aeeepted by
anybody.

'somebody-.

'

T}le hippies ~ccepted ·mel . All·l tiad to :do was let my.·hair gro-W and

But ·1· never ·lied to
s.o. B looked at us

dress like them. _··And I think they forgot I 'Was Mexican..
myseif--about the fact that 1 am a Mexieano

I know that

,~th hatred because we were tlexicanso

It had .nothing to do with qur hippy

appearanceo Haybe, he thinks Hexicans don-'t b.elong in college?"
"There you go againo Nan, you Chicanos are all vtet. That poor SoOoBo
looked at us like that because he is azainst free love, peace, and is probably
hung up. on his Puritan ethicso

Every thing he stands for, we're againsto

That's \>Thy he looked at us with such hat redo u
"You really think so?"
"vf course, man! He knows we are all ~~ericans.

That poor guy \>Tasn 1 t

a racist like you claim, we're just a threat to his valueso"
11

1 don•t. ••..OoKo, tell me than, l'lhy was it that when I used· to be clean

cut, a re;,~lly true-blue all Junerican llexican•lmleric:::.n, people like him used
to give me the same looks?"
"There you go again, So Oo 3o, don't you know when to stop analyzing things? ··
If you continue to look at things the \'lay you do, we will always be unhappyo"
"Why?"
:. "Well, because you have to face many sad realities l-thich you could have
overlooked, or ignoredo

You can get too close to the trutho"

"If you don't face things, if you don't. examine thetp, aren't you really
refusing to f·1ce reality?"
"Yeah, but reality is not very beautiful and I like beautiful things."
"l-Ie all like beautiful things!

But we have to look at reality so that

we can hopefully correct the ugly things.

How can we say this is beautiful if

we don't know l-that' s ugly?"
"Shit!

You are spoiling my day, man!

Lay off!"
I

"Tvell, I still think that guy didn't like us because we re Nexicanso"
"Forget it"

Enjoy lifeo

Living is much more important."

"I agree, but I sure would hate to wake up one day and find out that I have
been living a lieo

You know what, I thlrut I'll go get a hair cut, shove, and

put on some really sharp clothes I have been saving for a special occasiono"
"Why would you do a stupid thing like that?"
"I have to know why that SoOoBo gave us that dirty looko"
'~an,

forget itl

It isn't important.

Besides, what would happen if he

still looked at you the same way after the shave and all?
redo

Things will look better theno"
"Fuck you!

I have to knowo

I can't go on not knowing if I am rejected

because of my hair or because of my skino"

j

Here man, have another

"Look, man, don't let tha t .. . G.B. spoil our d-:l/•

•

tuo gaba chitas.

..

guys.

'-!e were going to meet those

They " ouldn 1 t go out uith us if \-Te st ·.t:ted acting like stra ight

han, this is a bummer.''

"Hait a minute!

\lhy won't they so out u ith me if I'm clea n-shaven, short

hair, nicely dressed, and not loaded on junk?"
"t~ell,
11 Uhat

man, you wouldn't be Hith it."
do you mean, wouldn 1 t be with it?"

"You know, square, not hipped.
Forget it, man!

Here they come.

Your Spanish "VTOuld sta nd out more and •••.•• o.
I 1 11 t ._ke the one uith over-a lls.

exchange later."

"OoKo, butoooooo.,oHil 11

* * * * * * * * *
WHITE SUPREt1AOY7

1\NYNORE?

Bob Hope isn't funny anymore
he is rich.
John iiayne isn't acting anymore
he is f amous.
Reag an is not playing anymore
he is governor.
Does Lunerica st · nd for justice, liberty,
and the ri ghts of all men anymore?
Hhat about the vietnames e slaughtered
at hy Lai 7 Anymore?
Calley isn't a war criminal anymore
he is \V'hite.
America isn't complaining anymore
only a fe\-1 hundred orga nizations.
Captain t1 edina isn't following order s anymore
he is a Mexica n.
Hhere is the .\merica n Legion? ? 'l
Screw Juan t·lyno! I

''
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